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SOUNDINGS FOR

DIVERSION DAM

TAKEN IN BEND

PLANS AUK MADE BY

TUMALO ENGINEER

CANAL SURVEY ENDED

of l.'rcxulnjt lied Hock f.W
Jon Vrt lo Ilfl Holvnl Tunnel

May I In Needed In Currying

Dcorliutr Water.

Bounding!, preliminary to Hi"

construction of n now diversion

r dam In Iho Deschutes river, aro
w IioIrk made ny J. w. Jim-ti- n

assistant engineer for tlio Turn-nl- u

Irrigation district. Tlio dam It
to be located alioiit COO yard bolow
Ilia county brldKi. at tlio old Lin-

ger mill site, and I another step In

tlio nuw development program of
tho district. Approximately six feet
In height, tho dam will bo of con-

crete, and will bo planned to take
earn of a cannl which will havo n

300 second feet capacity. No flRurca
have a yet been compiled regard-In- s

tho coat.
latent IVrxl Oiltnl

Tho feed canal Una has been f ly

located, and teat pita dug. Those,

ahow a toll depth running from two
to five feet, inoro than had boon ex-

pected by the engineer. With the
exception of tho Ited Hock
canyon crossing, all engineering
problem In connection with tho
ranal hnvo been solved. At that
point, II has not yet beon decided
whether tho water will ho flumed
icrom, siphoned, or brought about
tho end of tho canyon by n dotour.
Whero Tumalo creek Is crossed to
reach the main diversion canal, a
700 fool tunnel may bo put through
tho rock.

In connection with' tho district's
general development plan, a brldgo
CO feet In length and approximately
as high has boon thrown across tlin
creek. The work In chnrgo of A. 11

Ilaylcy.

KLAMATH ROAD IS
IN GOOD CONDITION

New Cur Piloted liy (I. A. JoIhimiii

Make Itiiiiml Trip Without
Dllllrully.

Tho road from llcnd to Klamuth
Kails by way of Silver I.ako Is In
goo's condition, according to C. A.
Johnson, driver of the Klamath Kalis
stage, who roturned to Hon J at 2

n. m. Wednesday after making
tho first round trip of tho year.

A new car' was used nnd no trouble
was oxparlcnccd on tho trip, John-b- o

romarked. Tho stago left again
this .afternoon by tho sama route.
Ora Cartwrlght, Kred Carlson and
Dan Argabrlght wore passengers.

FOREST PHONE LINE
WRECKED FOR WIRE

Thrco Quarters of a mllo of wire
on tho forest phono lino to tho Tum-

alo rangor station has recently beon
: stolen. Supervisor II. L. Dumb and

drmlng .examlnar Jack Ilorton ed

Tuesday nftornoon on nn
inspection trip. About four mllos
Vrom Ilend poles had boon cut down
and tho wlro takon for soma un-

known prlvato uso, It la hollovcd.

$50 FINE IS LEVIED
IN HOME BREW CASE

The possession of tnoro tliah100
quarts of homo brow, admitted lioro
In justlco court Tuosdny nftornoon
by Mrs. J. Moyors, necessitated tho
pnymont of n 50 flno. Tho boor
was solzed lat wook by police offi-

cers In n raid on tho Moyors homo In

Mill addition.

NEW MEN EMPLOYED
BY LUMBER COMPANY

, Twonty now mon havo been em-

ployed .at iho Brobks-Scanlo- n plant
this month, employment office fig-

ures show,

MANY RABBITS DIE
IN ANNUAL DRIVE

flofrn( I'mf In Tiiriiiilo Keftlon Now

Well I'ndei" Control in flcsiili

of Hyufemnllc ('iiiiipiilgii,

llnnchers, n Mod hy sportsmen
from Ilnnd, look part In tho minimi
rabbit drlvo hold In tho Tumalo sec-

tion Hnudny, which resulted In the
dentil of somn 900 rodents. On tho
basis of Iho rapid multiplication
which characterizes tho rahhlt trllie,
this Is computed lo ho tho equivalent
of 7000 killed at tho end of tho sum-

mer season. Ilncatisa of the drives,
Tumalo fur mors report that tho num-

ber of rabbits Is growing less ouch
year, and while thorn Is no hnpo of
actual extinction, tho pest Is now
woll under control.

Hevonty-flv- o men armed with shot-
guns, started from Tumalo In tho
morning, stopping for lunch at the
rvM. Hmlth ranch. In Iho nftor-
noon, they started In tho opposite
direction, and tho drlvo was contin-
ued until Iho return to Tumalo,

Ammunition was furnished to tho
hunters at cost.

TRAVELERS TO

BEND IN PERIL

Ilend passengers narrowly escaped
being In a serious wreck ut Lylo Mon-

day night, according to Klro Chief
Tom Carlon, who was an Ihu 8. P. &

H. train which was delayed by tho
slldo on tho main lino.

Tho through train, carrying tho
Ilnnd coaches, was pulling alongsldo
tho local at tho lima of tho accident,
In which tho engine of tho lalUr was
overturned and Knglnvcr lion K.
Coyne killed, says Chief Carlon and
warnings signaled from tlio locul
wore all that prevented tho heavier
and faster train from striking tho
Slldo lit full Speed.

Chief Carlon saw Iho overturned
engine and derailed baggage cars, but
as It was dark, could tell little of
tho dnmago Inflicted. Tho train on
which ho was a passenger returned
to I'ortlnnd, enmo up to Colllo on
tho O. & W. track, nnd switched
back to Knllbrldgo, Tho Ilend train
left Fallbrldgo at 7 o'clock, after
which tho pnsscngors wcro unnblo to
obtain food until they reached Ilend
at 2:30 o'clock In tho afternoon.

Ilnllroad men hero aro of tho opin-

ion that Knglnccr Coyno lost his llfo
In saving the lives of passoiiger nnd
others, staying with tho cab long
enough to shut off steam and sot tho
air brakes.

SPROAT TRANSFERRED
TO COLVILLE FOREST

To havo chnrgo of timber sales In

tho Colvlllo national forest, W. J.
Sprout, for tho past eight years for-

est oxamlnor on Iho Deschutes, Is
leaving this week for Hopublld,
Wash., whero ho will mako his head-
quarters. Tho transfer Is In tho na-tn-

of a promotion.
Mrs. Sproat Is romnlnlng bohlnd

to closo up their Interests In Ilend.
Hho expects to visit for n tlmo with
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. N. G.
Davis, In rrlnovlllo, boforo leaving
to Join her husband In tholr now
homo.

WORK TO BEGIN ON
NEW PHONE OFFICE

Cost of Installing tho now office of
tho Pacific States Telephone & Tele-

graph Co. In tho rooms loasod In tho
Kills building on Iloml stroot will
amount to $31,900, according to esti-
mates rocolvod this morning. Work
Is to start at onco nnd may tnko ap-

proximately thrco months.
'

BROOK TROUT EGGS
HATCHING RAPIDLY

Fully two-thir- of tho enstorn
brook trout oggs at tho Tumalo fish
hntchory are now transformed Into
tiny trout, Pearl Lynos, ouporlntond- -

ont of tho hntchory, reports.
It vlll bo n mattor of flro or tlx
wooks boforo tho pgg tncs will bo
absorbed, however, he says.

WEEKLY EDITION

S. P. & S. TRAIN

GOES IN DITCH,

ENGINEER DIES

NO BEND PEOPLE ARE
HURT IN WRECK

DREAMS OF BROTHER

IrfK-n- l Trainman, In Weep, Walks

With Kiifclnerr, And Her lllm

Fall, Then Is Wakened to l.eurii

of Tragedy In Wnnhlngto'n.

Hon K. Coyno, engineer of No. 8,
8, I'. &. H was Instantly killed about
9:30 p. m. Monday when tho train
struck a slldo four miles cast of Lylo.
Tho engine wus overturned and
Coyno wus crushod heneuth tho
boiler. A denso fog and a curvo
near tho scone of tho wreck prevent-
ed tho engineer from seeing the
slldo. Nono of tho cars was dam-

aged and nobody other; than tho en-

gineer Injured.
William I). Coyno, brakeman on

tho S. I. & 3., and brother of Iho
wus awukoncd Tuesday at

3 o'clock a. in. to bo told tho news.
Ho was rooming nt thoDownlng ho-

tel. Whllo eating, boforo being In-

formed of his loss, ho told railroad
men who hud called him that Just
before being awakened ho had beon
dreaming of his brother. Accord-

ing to tho dream as described by
Coyno, ho and his brother wore walk-

ing down n muddy road with deop
water holes along Its courso. Tho
brother wus continually falling Into
theso holes and ho would assist him
lo arlso.

No llcnd Victim.
Tho droam occurred after tho acci-

dent, hut boforo any word' of It could
havo been communicated to tho
sleeper.

"That Is something ofton heard
among rnllroad men, who commonly
bcllovo In premonition of disaster,
but this Is tho first ensg I have over
known personally," said a local rail-

roader, who was present when Coyno
told tho story.

Coyne left on Tuesday for Port-hin- d,

whero his brother's remains
wcro shipped. '

Humor was current on Tuesday
Hint passon'gers returning to this city
hud been Injured. Tho track at
Lylo was cleared at C o'clock this
morning and tho Ilend train, which
wns delayed by tho wreck, arrived
ul 2:30 o'clock In tho afternoon.

THREE DEGREES ARE
GIVEN BY KNIGHTS

A special conclavo of Pilgrim
wns hold Wodneadny for

tho purposo of conferring three de-

grees on Dr. Grant Skinner nnd
Lloyd Maglll. J. D. Davidson Is In
charge of tho work In tho Ited Cross
and Clyde M. McKay Is presiding
when tho dogreo of Knights of Malta
Is given this afternoon. Tonight tho
dogreo of Knights Tomplar will bo
conferred by W. D. Dames, head of
tho order.

SNOW GONE ON LOW
METOLIUS LEVELS

8 now Is completely gono on tho
lower lovcls along tho Motollus river,
Whoro input of tho early fishing In

Control Oregon Is dono, reports Dave
Miller, nt Sisters, a visitor at tho
forost office.

PATENT IS ISSUED
ON TUMALO LANDS

Patents have boon granted to tho
stnto of Oregon hy tho United Stntos,
covorlng 2508.81 acres of Carey net
lands lit tho Tumalo projects, Tho
patents nro thoso Included In list
No. 9.

NO OBJECTIONS TO
BOARD'S FINDINGS

Findings of tho Btato wator board
In tho adjudication of Snow crook,
tiled hero, woro open for objections
Monday nftornoon, but no changes
from tho original findings were
asked,

UPTON HAND IN

HHMYPLANS

IS DISTRUSTED

"INVISIBLE" PHRASE IS
RECALLED

PHONE ISSUE TABLED

Commercial Club At Soon Kcilon

Takes Action For Merchants'

llurrnu; Dnllco-C'nllfoni- ln High-

way DWciixned At Length.

General discussion' of tho policy to

be pursued by tho Ilend Commercial

club in regard to pushing discussion

of The Dalles-Californ- highway
was precipitated at tho Commercial

club luncheon yesterday by tho read-

ing of a letter from Sen, Jay It. Up-

ton of Prlncvllle, originator of the
"Invisible hand" phrase, current
during the recent session of the leg-

islature, urging tho club's support of

a movo ,to have tho road south from
Dend'to Crater lako graded and
graveled,

"Ilond will not reap the full bene-

fit duo until tho tourist can reach
Crater lake. The Deschutes county
court Is to be commended on seeking
tho building of this road, and tho
pooplo of Deschutes county should
lend every aid possible. A paved

road to Crater lake Is an ultimate
necessity, but grading and graveling

should bo thb present aim," was tho
gist of tho communication.

T. H. Foley romarked that Senator
Upton won to bo commondod for
evolving a constructive plan, adding
that this was tho first tlmo he bad
ever hoard of such a thing.

President It. S. Hamilton an
nounced that a roads committee of
tho club would bo appointed by to
morrow, nnd that this matter might
welt bo placed In Its hands.

Heiiuto Hecord Itecnlted.
II, J. Ovcrturf remarked that It Is

significant that Senator Upton took
no part In boosting for Tho Dalles- -

California highway at tho legislative
session, although ho was Interested
In tho bill which was passed, granting
tho highway commission the right to
select tho routes of all roads built
under Its supervision. Mr. Ovcrturf
was of Iho opinion that tho highway
should be pushed to completion north
of Ilend first, to get support of tho
centers of population along Its
course. Ho mentioned that at pros
ont tlioro nro flvo tentative routes for
this highway under consideration,
one of thorn bolng the canyon route,
which ho termed a "grand stall."

Mr. Foley withdrew Ii Is support of
tho Prlncvillo lawmaker, stating that
ho onco inoro feared tho "invisible
hand." Clydo M. McKay and E. L
Vlnnl boosted for tho south end of
tho road, J. D. Miner and A. Whlsf- -

tiant supporting Mr. Ovcrturf.
ItelicnrliiR Not Aoked.

A tologrnm from W. C. Dlrdsall,
asking tho club's support of tho ho-

tel association policy to pay tho old
telephono rates until tho matter Is
finally adjusted, wns tabled on mo
tion of D. O. McPherson, after A.
Whlsunnt had characterized Bird-sail- 's

request as asking support of
Illegal action. Ho said tho club
should go on record as favoring a

nnd reduced rates. No ac-

tion to this offect was taken,
A merchants' bureau as a part of

tho Cnmmorclnl club, to bring bot-t- or

cooperation between tho club, tho
morchants nnd farmers ot tho com-
munity, wns advocated by II, B. Al-

ton. D. O, McPherson said tho Mer-
chants' association already had a
committee working toward such co-

operation, nnd at his motion a com-mltt-

from tho club was ordorcd ap-

pointed to moot with them. Mr. Mc-

Pherson, Ctaronco Mnunholmor nnd
F, Domont woro nppolntcd.

II, II. Jones, field secretary for the
Near East Hollot nnd China Ilellof
commlttoo ot Oregon, nsked tho ap-

pointment ot a committee from the
club to assist ropresontntlvei ot tl.ut
body. hero In putting on a drlvo here
In May or June, Tho committee was
ordered appointed.

HIGHWAY FOLLOWED
BY NEW COMMUNITY

lliirnl Center lo lln XnMMird nt

W'lilln flock Marie IWIMn ,f
f'onitrurflori of Htaffl Ilond,

Construction of Tho Dallcs-Call-forn-

highway between Ilend and
ftodmond has mado possible tho
formation of a now center of rural
llfo In Deschutes county, whlcn la
being evidenced In plans for the
building of a community hall at
White Hock. Tho fact tbat the high-
way runs directly through this farm-
ing section Instead ot skirting it as
did tho former road, connects tho
farms of tho district in a community
unit.

Tho site for the new hall is six
m.lles south of Itedmond. A two
aero tract on which the building Is
to be located has been donated by
O. W. Beaver.

PICK STUDENTS

AS EASY MARKS

"Hopo springs eternal" In the
breast of the bamboozler, and wlin It
comes to schemes,
a now one has Just come to light
which has the "Spanish prisoner"
backed off tho map for bald foolish-
ness, according to Principal Matk A.
Paulson ot the local high school, to
whose attention has come a sample
of the plan In question.

But for tho discovery of tho scheme
by tho school authorities. It Is in or-

der to suppose tbat In the near Iut
ture every boy In Bend might bo
seen rolling about tho streets a
brand-ne- auto tire, which he had
acquired at no expense save a few
hours' canvassing. Literature sent
out by a company, with offices at
Los Angeles, was addressed to tho
president ot the high school gradu
ating class, presumably for want of a
"sucker list," and In hope that the
students might prove Innocent
enough to accept tho bait.

The offer, says Mr. Paulson, is ex-

ceedingly attractive. There Is a
book of artistic coupons each worth
$1 given away absolutely free to
tho recipient!

He has but to sell these coupons
to his friends 21 of them send the
ntaney to the company and receive a
tiro for tho car ho Is presumed to
own. A wide variety ot makes cf
tires Is mentioned.

Next, the holder of the coupon
malls It to tho otflco of tho company
and receives for his dollar a similar
book of coupons, which ho Is at lib'-er- ty

to sell to his friends, and so on
as long, says tho school official, .as
the neighborhood crop ot feeble
minded holds out.

The only drawback to tho scheme,
ho feels. Is that somebody might
purchase one ot tho coupons.

GOOD ROADS FOUND
ON TRIP TO BURNS

The Bend-Burn- s stage returned
Tuesday evening from Its first trip
through to the Harney couuty seat.
Driver William Frailer stated that
tho road is in good condition all the
way, although a trifle spongy noar
Burns. The roturn trip took 10

hours.
The stage will leave again Friday.

After April 1 a rogular schedule will
be followed.

HOME SERVICE ASKS
FOR USED CLOTHING

The Bed Cross homo servlco seer
Hon can utilize all sorts ot used
clothing, reports Mrs. V. A, Forbes',
In chargo ot this work. Much cloth-
ing of this description has boen

In recent weoks, Practical-
ly nil of it is used in Bend. i

BROTHER AND" SISTER
ARE REUNITED HERE

Mrs. Bollo Heed saw her brother,
J. C. La Plant ot Bend, tor tho first
tlmo In 30 years when she arrived
hero a tow nights ago from Round
Prairie. Minn, Tho greater part of
that tlmo La Plant has been n rea
dout ot --Montana. Airs, neen was ac-
companied dn hertrlp to Pond tby her
daughter, Esther. '

t

i

SPUD GROWERS

FAVOR KEEPING-SEE-
D

AT HOME

CERTIFICATION VALUE
REALIZED

STRONG MARKET SEEN

IncrenMl Acreage Hhould Bo Plant-

ed, l)cac!iute County Formers
e Best Heed Needed

to Keep Up Btondnrd.

That over two-thir- of tho cer'
titled Netted Gem potato seed
grown In Deschutes county has been
sold outside the county Is regard-
ed with alarm by potato growers,
who bellovo tbat If this county Is to
maintain Its standing as the leading
producing Section ot certified seed,
farmers here should retain a large
share ot the seed raised last year.

Acreage planted to potatoes over
the country this year will be con-
siderably less than that of last
year, it was learned from Bens
Brothers, large-scal- e growers ot
Toppenlsb, Wash., who were shipped
two carloads ot tb,e Netted Gem
seed the past week. That particu-
lar section will be 1000 acres short,
and all over tho country indications
point to a stiprt acreage

This should mean a good price
for potatoes and growers ot Cen-

tral Oregon are advised to plant
as much land as possible this year
and aro urged to use certified seed
in doing so.

$8 a Ton Difference.
"Certified seed is worth $8 more

a ton on the outside than other po-

tatoes, and if so it ought to be
worth as much to growers here,"
Rays County Agriculturist D. I.
Jamison. "Unless we plant good
seed here we will not long be able
to have our seed certified."

Indications are that acreage plant-
ed hero will be heavier than last
year, and that more of the farmers
will have their crop tested for cer-

tification by the experts from O. A.
C. As a result it is expected that
thero will bo no market for any but
certified seed next year.
'ft A number of potato diseases have
already become common here, as Is
shown in the fact that only nine
fields were certified last year out
ot 37 tested. Among these are
wilt, scab and rhlioctonla, ot which
wilt Is tho most, serious because
thero Is no means of combatting
It in the soil. Mr. Jamison advises
that fields Infected with wilt should
he sown to alfalfa, for It requires
soveral years for tho land to be-

come clear ot this disease.
. Room for Burbitnlc, Belief.

One-ha- lt ton t certified seed was
shipped to British Columbia by Mr.
Jamison last Saturday. The price
was $2.50 a hundred, the freight
mora than doubling tho cost to the
buyer.

Instead ot six carloads, 25 car-

loads ot certified seed will be grown
In this vicinity this season, is the
prediction ot J. A. Melvin, ono ot
the leading growers ot last year.

Tho only seed so far certified
has been Netted Gem, but Mr. Mel-

vin Is ot the opinion that there is
room for tho Burbank, which does
well here, and for which thero Is a
great demand. Many inquiries are
received here for certified Bur-ban-

LETTING CONTRACTS
WILL BE ON FRIDAY

Mombers of the Deschutes county
court met In special session Monday
afternoon, it having been Intended
to, let contracts for tho culverts on
tho Redmond-Slstor- s highway. Ac-.li-

was postponed until Frldty,
who n a decision will bo made.

DUFFY IS DELEGATE
TO MOOSE MEETING

v Circuit Judge T. E. J. Duffy will
represent tho ' Bend lodgo ot Moose
at a meeting to be hold In Portland
tp discuss ways and moans tor build-
ing an Oregon building sut . Moose-hear- t,

111'.; tp.coat 125,000, It. was
yesterday, The date for.he

meeting has not been set'


